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HEALTH POLICIES AND THE CHALLENGES OF THE
IMPLEMENTATION OF LEGISLATION IN THE REPUBLIC
OF KOSOVO
Naser Rugova PhD, UBT - Higher Education Institution, Lagjja Kalabria,10000 Prishtinë,
Kosovo. naser.rugova@ubt-uni.net

Abstract

The situation in Kosovar healthcare continues to be critical two decades after the war and 12
years after the declaration of independence. Low level of development of the health sector,
lack of political will, inadequate health policies and non-implementation of legislation,
unsustainable financing is reflected in poor results, even alarming in terms of public health in
Kosovo. The lack of a serious approach to the health sector has led to this sector, of primary
importance, to be degraded to alarming proportions at the three levels of Kosovo's health
system.
The purpose of this paper is to assess the achievements, stagnation, the need for reforms in
the health system and to improve the parameters and indicators that make the health system
of a stable country, through a qualitative and comparative method, with reviews of Kosovo's
health policies and legislation, as well as evaluation reports of relevant international
institutions.
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Introduction
An ideal health system would be one that is able to provide basic health care, easily
accessible and qualitatively acceptable to the citizen - the patient and with high efficiency.
Health policies, health sector strategies, adequate legislation and the practical
implementation of policies, strategies and legislation in the health systems of countries in
transition continue to be significant challenges that are hampering the quality delivery of
health services, equality, inclusion and care adequate for public health- challenges these, that
are following the Republic of Kosovo.
After profound political, constitutional and socio-economic changes, in 1999 under
international administration and with the help of international institutions, Kosovo as a
country in transition began drafting a basic package of health policies, thus beginning a new
cycle of legislative norms in the health system in completely different circumstances. In that
time period the international community and numerous donors such as, the WHO that
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developed basic guidelines for health projects. The "Interim Health Policy Guidelines" were
released in September 1999. These policy guidelines, known informally as the "Blue Book ,
"included concrete objectives related to primary health care, reorganization of health
institutions, the way of supply of medicines and other important aspects for that period of
time1. The demands of the time and the dynamic trends would impose the need to continue
the reorganization and reform of the health system, as well as the pressure of the internal but
also the external one and the donors, after the necessary consultations resulted in Kosovo's
health-policy document, informally "The Yellow Book." The Yellow Book outlined an
ambitious vision for the health system in Kosovo, and its basic components are out-lined
below2. This important document for the time would have a greater focus on the reform of
secondary and tertiary health care as well as with the organization of the demographic
component where secondary care would be provided by six regional hospitals while for the
tertiary University Clinical Center of Kosovo3 organization of which continues to be
functional to this day.
Currently, 18 laws, 17 sectorial strategies and dozens of administrative instructions are in
force, which regulate and cover in the legislative aspect the health system of the Republic of
Kosovo4. Currently, some laws in the field of health are in the process of amending and I
estimate that it is necessary to draft a number of important laws in certain segments where
there is a lack of legal infrastructure.
Methodology
During the work process of this paper I have used quantitative and qualitative research
methods in the field of monitoring and implementation of legislation by the competent
institutions and mechanisms of the health system of the Republic of Kosovo. We have
analyzed the work of the Parliamentary Committee on Health, Labor and Social Welfare of
the Assembly of the Republic of Kosovo, as an institutional mechanism that drafts legislation
but also monitors the implementation of legislation in the health sector for the period 20162019, using qualitative, quantitative and comparative methods for the time period analyzed
and the statistical aspects of monitoring the implementation of the monitored laws.
Using the qualitative method we have analyzed the practical implementation of health
system legislation nationwide by analyzing the work of the relevant parliamentary committee,
institutions implementing this legislation such as the Agency for Medicinal E and Products,
Pharmaceutical Inspectorate, local manufacturers and international representatives of relevant
pharmaceutical companies , as well as numerous local and international decision-makers
including professional structures and the non-governmental sector.
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WHO: Interim Health Policy Guidelines for Kosovo and Six Month Action Plan Copenhagen, World Health Organisation;
1999.
2
UNMIK: Health Policy for Kosovo Pristina, United Nations Interim Administrative Mission in Kosovo; 2001.
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https://www.researchgate.net/publication/43181022_A_case_study_of_health_sector_reform_in_Kosovo
https://msh.rks-gov.net/legjislacioni/ligjet/
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Disscusion
The institution responsible for overseeing the implementation of laws is the Assembly of
the Republic of Kosovo5, whereas the implementation of legislation in the health sector is
overseen by the Parliamentary Committee on Health and Social Welfare6. Using the
comparative method and no statistics, we have analyzed the monitoring of legislation for the
health sector by the relevant parliamentary committee for the period 2016 - 2019. During this
period, the implementation of 4 laws has been monitored, two of the social sector and two of
health sector7. The Committee for Health, Labor and Social Welfare during 2017 has
monitored the implementation of the law on health - Law no. 04 / L-1258, and in 2019 the
monitoring of the implementation of the Law no.04 / L-190 on Medical Products and
Equipment9. Following the findings by the parliamentary committee responsible for
monitoring laws, it is a regular procedure to prepare a final report by the parliamentary
committee and this report is sent for debate in the plenary session of the Assembly of the
Republic of Kosovo and after the debate is subject to approval for voting by conclusions. The
report on the Law on Health did not go to the plenary session for review at all, while the report
on the Law on Medical Products and Equipment was not approved by the plenary session10.
These findings from the statistical and comparative aspect expressed in graphic form look like
this:
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http://www.kuvendikosoves.org/ .
http://www.kuvendikosoves.org/shq/komisionet/?__cf_chl_jschl_tk__=1d2784fd42d2ac0e1aa4de7b6f977dc9384
76626-1598095978-0-AbtsaK5ZeOHrcbhjnOzQloQgRbdufGEPdlKN0J9miwmsEreNfN9FXnR7jo2AYhlY1K8OWiZr4EwzhdQRlFDNKNGK0rKTOio6IbZdIJ6Agi1ZcUPtaVkOf8ImWFy8eP6yFatgOMp8kJgc7itRxynA7TpnSR0RV2KoXbqmdFb
nWlF9bzua6Z2GLQZI98lkviuhQ88DQlF-GHpLXGhkF7bJzjPZV9RzHvdjekh30J6MbaMSk93QA2cC2BJpQpi7iNhZ2uAXHdoItH4XlRasOBXan7URoWFnu-iNGJ2G6CJtTP .
7
Burimi: Administrata dhe stafi mbështetës i Komisionit Parlamentar për Shëndetësi dhe Mireqenie Sociale.
8
https://msh.rks-gov.net/wp-content/uploads/2013/11/Ligji-per-shendetesi-2013.pdf .
9
https://msh.rks-gov.net/wp-content/uploads/2013/11/2013-_04-L-190-Ligji-p%C3%ABr-produkte-dhe-paisjemedicinale.pdf.
10
Burimi: Autori ka qenë referues i mbikqyrjes së këtij ligji në seancën plenare.
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The first figure shows in graph form the number of laws monitored in the field of health
from the total number of laws in this field which indicates a very symbolic monitoring
by the responsible parliamentary committee, while in the second figure we present the
percentage of implementation of monitored laws for the time period we analyzed.
Conclusion
From the literature review, analysis of existing legislation and methodology applied in
this paper, I assess that Kosovo continues to be one of the countries in which the deep
political, constitutional and socio-economic transition has created barriers but has also
left consequences on the effectiveness of the monitoring, implementation of legislation
in the field of health, as well as in the design, planning and development of necessary
strategies and capacities in this field.
I believe that the adaptation of models of legislation by countries with democracies, GDP
and health systems much more developed than Kosovo, which do not correspond to the
reality and conditions necessary for the implementation of this legislation in practice, has
affected the frequent change of legislation in in the field of health and in case of improper
implementation of this legislation in practice.
The statistics of monitoring the implementation of laws in this field for the analyzed
period 2016 - 2019 speak of a low percentage of monitoring the implementation of these
laws in practice and from the two monitored laws their final reports suggest amendment
of the two laws of monitored covering very important sectors of the Kosovo health
system.
I believe that the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Kosovo should increase the
capacity for drafting, managing and implementing legislation and sectoral strategies of
the health system of Kosovo in accordance with the trends and needs of the time, as well
as the Parliamentary Committee on Health, Labor and Social Welfare to increase the
efficiency of monitoring laws by overseeing the most efficient and fair implementation
of this legislation and significantly advance the working methodology of monitoring the
implementation of legislation of the health system of Kosovo, which leaves much to be
desired.
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